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TMOOSE LODGENURSESAGENCYSPUD MEN TO
Is the incoming district gover-- .
nor succeeding Riley Doo, Onk--

land, Calif.
Vern Hemstreet will act a

program chairman next week
and will present a picture,
"Rubber Has Qono to War."

Guests at the luncheon were
Clifford Reeves, Pat Patterson
and Bob Sproat, Klamath Falls
Rotariuni,

Charles K. Wnlie was chair-
man., ,

Lake County Sure
To Make Second
War Loan Quota

LAKEVIEW "There Is not
going to be any question about
Lake county making its quota
of $630,000 in the second war
loan campaign," said C. F. Sni-

der, with Ray Har-

lan, Thursday. To date, total
sales to resident individuals,
firms and corporations of Lake
county totaled approximately
$330,000. To this amount will
be added the allocation of bank
and other investments for the
county.

peeled homo on a furlough soon
from the South Pacific war
zone. He is a lieutenant (Jg) In
the U. S. navy.

Mrs. Doyle Stockton plans to
lvavo next week to be near her
husband who is in training at
Fort SHI, Okla.

Mrs. William A. Hartlerode
has announced that tho Easter
program planned for Sunday
morning will not bo held at that
time as so many local people
would Ilka to attend sunrise
services at Camp White. She
urges all parents who can to
take their children to some kind
of Easter service.

Roy Edmunson is recovering
from an oporutlon performed
last week in Ashland.

The shortage of liquor In some

TULELAKE President Fred
E. McMurphy of the Tulelake
Rotary club,: P. C. Bergman,
past president, and Howard
Dayton attended the convention
of Rotary district No. 105 which
convened last weekend in Reno.
The delegates reported on the
sessions at the Wednesday
luncheon meeting of the club.

The convention was geared to
tho war effort, the delegates
stated, with 60 per cent of the
clubs of the nation contributing
in some capacity.

Andrew llnlght, Fallon, Nev,',

Always read the classified ads.

AT FIRST

USE
Mi TABLETS. SALVE, NOSE DROPS

states will keep a lot of people
from getting a head.

Fine For

Teacher at Fort
Klamath Reports
For Navy Exam

FORT KLAMATH. Ore.
Charles E. Race left Thursday
evening for Portland, where he
will take a physical examination
for entrance into the U. S.
Navy as an officer.

Mr. and Mrs. Race have been
employed as local teachers in
the grade school hero for the
past several years. Mrs. Race
will continue her position us in-

structor of the primary grades
until the end of the school term
on May 17, and a substitute
teacher was sent here Friday
by Fred Peterson, county school
superintendent, to take Mr.
Race's place as teacher of the
upper grade. Race secured a
release from his contract for
the remainder of the term from
Mr. Peterson on Thursday after-
noon following receipt of his
orders to report to Portland for
his physical examination.

CPERETTA RECALLS

MERRILL Folks who attend
the grade school operetta in the
grade school gymnasium Friday
night, April 22, will be taken
right back into the land of nurs-
ery rhymes where Mother Goose
of story book fame and her help
ers will scamper through a col
orful pageant under the direc
tion of Mrs. Ray Oehlerich.

Parts will be taken by Mary
Kathcrine Hammond as Mother
Gooso; Mary, Mary, Quito Con'
trary, Mildred Morrow; The
Wise Man, Ellis Wilson; Little
Miss Muffett, Betty May Ham-

mond; John Wilson, the Knave
of Hearts. Old King Cole, who
always has been and always will
be a merry old soul, will be
played by Leonard Lahoda.

Hilary Wincbarger and Shir-
ley as Jack and Jill, are sure to
have a pail of water. Choruses
will include children of all the
grades. They will be interspersed
with solo numbers as follows:
"As I Was Going Along,"
Charles Howell; "Patty Cake,"
Jimmy Degnan; "This Little Pig
Went to Market," Jimmy
O'Neil; "I Like Little Pussy,"
Mary Lucille Dillard.

Hager
Mrs. H. McNoise visited here

Saturday evening from Chilo-qui-n.

R. H. Anderson went to Bend,
Ore., Saturday on a business trip!

Mr. Davis and C. Hess had
their gardens plowed Sunday.

Douglas Kohler was absent
from school last week, due to a
very bad cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kohler
were working on their place
Sunday on Summer's Lane.

The George Kohler family
a dinner at the Volcher

home near Malin Sunday.
Roger Davis is on the sick list

and unable to go to school now.

2nd WAR LOAN

INSTALLS NEW

OFFICIALS

MERRILL Officers of Mer
rill lodge, Loyal Ordor of Mooso,
No. 306, and the Klamath Falls
lodge, No. 1106, were Jointly in
stalled here Tuesday night at an
open meeting, largely attended
by members of both organiza-
tions, Women of tho Moose and

Past Governor
Marlon Gant, Mulin, of the Mor-
rill lodge, installing officer, was
assisted by installing sergeant at
arms, Lou Drager, Mulin, and
Horry Mason, Klamath Falls.

Officers installed for Klamath
Falls were P. L. White, past gov-
ernor; A. Nyback, governor; Mr.
Thomas, Junior governor; Dr.
Leonard V. Hosford, , prelate;
Clyde Hooper, secretary; Mr.
Baxter, treasurer; Mr. Vorbeck,
trustee; Mr. Lawrence, sergeant-at-arms- ;

- Mr. Hancock, inner
guardian; Mr. Fare, outer guar-
dian.

Ivan Icenb ice was installed as
governor of tho Merrill lodge;
Jack Sevey, past governor; Ray
Van Meter, junior governor; Les
ter Wilson, prelate; Paul Lowis,
secretory; Joo Lahoda, treosur- -

cr; Wilbur Nine, trustee; Hilary
Wincbarger, sergeant -- at -- arms;
Elmont Kenyon, inner guardian;
Ray Aubrey, outer gunrdian.

Following the installation cere-
mony the members and guests
were entertained at a versatile
program under the direction of
Mrs. Joo Lahoda, of the faculty
of Merrill schools. Numbers in-

cluded a pantomime, short skit,
chorus by school students, piano
solo by Murjorie Iccnbicc, vocal
duet by Barbara Nyhart and Rose
Van Meter and accordion num-
bers by Ronnie Trotmon, Donald
Bowman and Jimmle and Mcr-vy- n

Shuck.
A banquet was served at the

close of the evening.

Weyerhaeuser
Alonzo Dick, father of Mrs.

Dave McLaren, passed away at
Rogue River last week. He was
87 years old.

Mrs. Dave McLaren Jr., of
Milton, Fla., is visiting at tho
McLaren home here and wait-
ing for her husband who is ex- -

DANCE
SATURDAY

NIGHT

Eagle's New Hall
9th and Walnut
GOOD MUSIC

DRIVE IS ON!

SIGN FIR DUTY

IT MILITARY

KLAMATH AGENCY, April
23 Nellie M. Akse, Dnrzina
Georgi and Julia B. James, reg-
istered staff nurses of the Klam-
ath Agency government hospi-

tal, have signed up for military
service and have tendered their
resignations to the commissioner
of Indian affairs to become ef-

fective on or hefore May 31,
1943, depending upon receipt of
orders from the war or navy de-

partments.
They prefer over-sea-s duty

but may serve in this country
for some time prior to departure
for foreign service. The remain-
ing nurse of the staff. Miss

L. Kasten, has not de-

cided, it is reported, just what
steps she will take to serve the
armed forces or to continue
with the agency service.

If all four depart this will
leave the agency hospital with-
out nurses and with little pros-
pect of securing a new staff for
the duration of the war. The
number of patients at this time
of the year varies from four or
five to 16 or 20. The hospital
capacity is 25. As far as is
known at this time the govern-
ment physician. Dr. R. M. s,

will remain and continue
to have charge of all health
matters on the reservation. Also
the field nurse at the govern-
ment clinic at Bcatty, Mrs. Bes-

sie K. Houts, will continue with
the Indian service and serve the
Beatty and Sprague River dis-

tricts i

New Pine Creek
Con Newman has purchased

the Gordon Patterson property
at Fairport and has moved his
family there from Lakeview. Mr.
Patterson has rented the( big
house of Lula Jepson and is now
living there.

Cecil Aldridge and family are
how living on the old Behnam
place and Cecil, in addition to
administering the estate of his
father, the late G. H. Aldridge,
is employed at the Crane Creek
Lumber company.

Mrs. Mary Snider entertained
the Home Economics club at the
Grange hall last Thursday after-
noon. Fruit salad, cake and coca
cola was served for refresh-
ments.

Jim Walker and family have
moved from Davis on to the old
Tom Ballard residence. Mr.
Walker is employed by Ernest
RobnetL

Baldimur Stahlscbmidt left for
Alturas last Monday evening
where he was to leave with oth-
ers for San Francisco. There he
will receive his final examina-
tion for induction into the U. S.
army.
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' J Little Tots Come First
.V'rV'V' 'Hr'A i on the Home Front

CONFER WITH

U.S.SENATOH

' TULELAKE Chester I.
Main, president of the Tulelake
Growers, and Dan Crawford, sec-

retary, will confer Saturday in
San Francisco with U, S.. Sena-

tor Sheridan Downey, member
also of the military affairs com-mitte-e

on problems that face lo-

cal farmers in the crop year just
head..

Senator Downey, in a recent
request to Mayor A.. A. Roden-berge- r,

asked for specific infor-
mation on labor needs, shortages
of machinery and facilities for
medical care and hospitalization.
The data will be used in a natio-

n-wide survey by the military
affairs committee in an effort to
clear the way for ef-

fort between the federal govern-
ment and farmers in producing
a maximum amount of foodstuff
this year..

A survey of labor needs during
iiu hirapit next fall Disced a
conservative estimate at 300O'

men and women. iTom vu.u o
5000 have in past years toeen

used at the peak of the potato
harvest. : ' '..''".

Three avenues for. procuring
help were also suggested. at a
meeting of the committee "this
week which drafted a list of the
problems. The first embraced use
of Japanese labor from Newell.
Second employed use of Navaho
Indians, a few having been:used
and found satisfactory here last
fall. The third and last, possibil-
ity is use of Mexican laborers;; '

Main and Crawford will cover
also the need for farm machin-

ery, particularly trucks now fro-

zen in the hands of dealers in the
Klamath basin. A report pre-
pared by Dr. J. R. Barr on the
lack-o- hospital facilities will. al-

so be presented to the senator.- -
L. E. Tillotson, local represen-

tative of the Pacific Coast Dehy-
drated Products company, Oak-- ,

land, reported to the committee
'

that a survey has been made of
an area on the Great Northern
right-of-wa- on Ewauna lake at
Klamath Falls for the building
of a dehydration plant provided
priorities can be cleared, in
Washington. Representatives of
the company conferred here with
Tillotson last week. -

Locations in Merrill, M a 1 i n
and Tulelake were also consid-
ered. The comnanv - finally de
cided in favor of the Klamath
Falls location. -

Provided materials , for con-

struction can be obtained with-
out serious" delay, the plant
should' be in operation by Sep-
tember J. Potatoes only will be
dehydrated the first season. Ten-

tative plans call for preparation
of carrots and . rutabagas at a
later date. '

The plant will be operated
when completed on. a
day basis employing ISO persons.
Capacity of the plant will- - be
1600 sacks, of potatoes per day,
each 100 pounds of potatoes-producin-

12 pounds of the dehy-
drated product

Olene
.'. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barnes
and little son were visitors at
the Marlon Barnes home for two
days last week. They returned on
Saturday to their home at Quartz
mountain.,

Mrs. Basil- Brown returned to
her home in Olene n' Tuesday
from the Hillside hospital where
she was a patient for almost two
weeks. Her friends will be glad
to know her health is very much
improved. '

! Mrs. Curtis Gebhartand-Mr.- ,

and Mrs. Marion Barnes visited
at the Frank Sullivan home on
Sunday.

Harvey O'Brien, formeTTe-Iden- t
of Olene now residing- In

Portland, was here looking after
.property interests on : Tuesday.'
Mr. O'Brien is working-ih'd- e

fense work in the northern city.
Mrs. Jack Marshall and chU- -'

dren spent Monday at the 'home
of her mother, Mrs. Estella Hill,
at Henley, where they visited
with Mrs. Fred Hotchklss and
daughter, Joan,, of Pasadena,
Calif. Mrs. Hotchklss and Mrs.
Hill are sisters.

Mrs. George Stevenson has re-
ceived word from her father,
."Cap" Calkins who is spending
some time in Ashland, that he is
feeling much better in the lower
altitude. Mrs. Calkins is at: the
Stevenson home for the present
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Kennett of
Hagcr were dinner guests at the
Marion Barnes home on Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Ida Grimes returned
from Portland on Monday after
a short visit with Elizabeth and
Jane Sanders. She also visited
the Faith Grimes family.

Mrs. Henry Grimes, who has
been a patient at the Klamath
Valley hospital, Is showing mark-
ed improvement the last few
days.

When in Medford
Stay at'
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NEW PINE CREEK "New
Pine Creek is definitely in the
race to do its part in raising the
nations gigantic quota of

by May first," said
Irvin L. Faris, local chairman.

Out of the few citizens that
have thus far been contacted fif-

ty per cent have purchased
3onds and others have promised
to before the dead-lin- e of May 1.
.Others are working on a budget
plan-o- f buying so many .stamps.
per month for their books, as
they don't have any large
amounts of money to invest in
bonds all at once. So far $1281.50
has been turned in for bonds. In-

cluded in this amount is $74 for
a class' "F" SI 00 bond purchased
by the East Side Grange at "their
meeting held last Friday ' eve-

ning.
It is suggested by Mr, Faris

that if all, persons in the com-

munity and those residing on the
Star route between here and
Lakeview who have not yet pur
chased bonds in the present drive
but who are planning to do so in
the near future, would stop in at
the post office, it would facilitate
the matter of contacting every-
one. It would also give the com-

munity a better showing in the
drive. Anyone who has books
partly filled can leave the books
and the unfilled stamp amount
in cash and It will be counted in
the drive just the same as cash.

Shasta View
Mrs. Earl Taylor and children

spent the. weekend at Grants
Pass visiting relatives.
. Mrs.-L- Lambert has gone to
spend a week with her husband
who is employed on a defense
project near San Francisco. Bar
bara is staying with Mrs. Herb
ert Landis during her mother's
absence.'

Mrs. Roland Warren and
Rosalind have returned from
Vancouver where they have
been, visiting relatives for the
past month..

The Steele family on Cottage
street have had more than their
share of misfortune the past
fortnight. Two of the children
have the measles, one has the
mumps and Mr. Steele has de-

veloped, blood poisoning in his
hand. ,

Mrs. Monte Rouintree, teach-
er; at Shasta school, has a
week's leave of absence. Her
husband, . who is in. the naval
reserve, has ; received his call
and will leave shortly to report
for overseas duty. Mrs. Forest
Monroe' is substituting for Mrs.
Rouintree.
" Barbara. Gayl. Grove has

"been ill for the past month with
an ear infection, but is improv-
ing at this time.

Mrs.' Louis ChrisUanaon, Mrs,
Jack Mattos and Jill and Gary
and,; Mrs, John Rusteen were
luncheon guests in the Harold
Homseth home Thursday.

Shasta PTA. will have instal
lation at their meet-
ing : Wednesday, April 28, at
2:45 o'clock. Mrs. Ivan Crum-pack-

will report on her recent
trip to Portland as Shasta PTA
delegate.

Children and . teachers are
busy practicing .for. the May
day festival at Shasta school
which will be presented Friday,
April 30.

Mrs. M. Fetty has been ill at
the family residence . this past
week.
,' Mrs. Vernon- - George has re-
turned home after spending the
past month with her mother in
Salt Lake City.

Malin
Gordon K. Chapman, returned

missionary from Japan, now af-

filiated with the Presbyterian
board of missions in charge of
religious education for all Jap-
anese relocation centers, visited
the camp at Newell Wednesday.
He was accompanied by Rev.
Donald Dod, pastor of the Malin
Presbyterian church.

Mr; and Mrs. William Rajnus,
who now occupy the V. Rajnus
home here are extensively land-
scaping the yard and surround-
ings of the attractive home,

; It it's a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one
in the classified.

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yourself

Save M Long and
' ' Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main

How to invest
'

! ....in "fighting dollars!"

"Lend mors money-t- help
carry on the fight!" That's
what our Government is

fighting - overseas WE'VE
COT TO BUY MORE WAR
BONDS! To dov for - the

asking you and all the rest of us things our fighting men need'. .' ,
we've got to buy War Bonds os we
NEVER BOUGHT BEFORE!

There- are; seven different types of
U. S. Government securities. Let us
help you choose the ones best suit- -'

ed for you! , .

. . . asking us to lend it 13 billion
fighting dollars - in the next -

13 billion extra dollars
over 'and above all' regular "War
Bond buying!
We can do it ... we MUST do It!
For the sake of our boys who are

LIVES.. .YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!THEY GIVE THEIR
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, .Nl. M: XVA lv Jut years. Now you may .

Nku;, YftSX2&1 ' .'.enjoy- Us famous flavot ,,Nikv tfKpUj '. In ROMAN MEAL
WSi' i BREAD grand for O)

" toasting or sandwiches,
i ,' '.'',' tool' '
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